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Special Dispatch to Hie Union."

Xew York, 23d. The Uerald't Mobile

orrtf poadent soy : The rebel fleet in the

Tooiblgbe river, consisting of twelve

vessels, seas surrendered to Cnmmntidrr

Simpson, fleet Captain of the West Gulr

Squadron. Two Commodores end

one hundred nnd fifty other officers sur- -

, rendered, with weir vessel and were

paroled.
A Urge number or cltiiens of Dallas

county assembled at Reims niid puod n

resolution requesting tlic Governor of Al.

abnma lo"cnll the Legislature topelher.

with a Tien to the restoration ol the Klutc

to Its former position In the Union." Judge
Bird, no influential citizen, made n short
address, In which lie said the "ttnr had dc
c'rJed two questions srewion nnd slavery

snd both advcrsly to the South. lie
counseled conclliaton nnd moderation, and

raid It depended m the magnanimity of the
victors whether conciliation and harmony
iroold be permanent, lliescarc snbstan
tlally the sentiments of the people pener-I;- .

Ths Htrald't Fortress Monroe corres-

pondent sars: The Immediate pluce or
confinement of Jiff Davis will be In the
casemates which arc rock-ribbe- and
arched mansions within the fort, each con-

stituting a fori within itself. On the arcbesol
these casemates are mounted fifteen inch
Rodman guns. J'lic only connection with
tbc main land are by the sally port uud u

itnatl postern in one of the bastions on I lie

west side, being spanned at each of these
poluts by a draw bridge, which can be rulf-r- d

at pleasure, thus catting ofTall commu-

nication.

Ttom the Union or May 20.

A few dispatches were received from

tie East yesterday under date cf.Mny l"ih
and 18th. Henry S. Foote is said lo have
revealed facts which fasten upon Jeff Da
vis and his Cabinet the appalling crime of
starving to death many thousands of Uu
ion prisoners of war. Fonte was n tnem

ber of an Investigating Committee which,
it is reported, nsccrtnined that this infer
cal policy was deliberately adopted by the
civil chiefs of the rebellion.

(.From the Union of May 24lb.
Augusta (Gu.), the last depot of the

Coafedtrsry east of the Mississippi, wus

occupied by the Union forces on the Gilt

of May. Yesterday, May 23d, the first

mention ol this Sffir cume to hand. TV
cbaracter and amount ol the booty token
wert calculated to affect the price of gold
io the New Vork market, whet the bet

est have been known by the 12th of May
at the furthest. One hundred thousand
bales of cotton, four hundred thousand dot.
Ists ia bullion, one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars ir specie, aud ten millions
of dollars worth of ordinance stores fell In
to the hands or the Unloo forces. The
specie was part of the miunt taken from
Richmond by Jiff Davis. The ballmii
probably cams from the gold mine ol
Xorihra.lern Georgia and the Dulomga
Branch Mint.

Ahsivai. elf CoNsruiATORs in Wash
isqion, Mat Sd Ai about midnight last
Ssturdry the steamer Kryporl wns ordered
to the Xavy Yurd. She ncelvi d rrrm the
Msniiors Sutigus und Mmituukilie pirsons

bo hud been nrrestrd ns dirtclly conci ru-

ed la the conspiracy to murder the I'ni-I- .

dent aud other Union leudirs, ond who
ansiber eighteen men und one woman, all
Wily Ironed, with ball and clmln on
Men leg, and hundcufled in such a manner
ss to keep the bunds several inches apurt.

od som of the more desptirule wire bav
it6 Ihtir bands faiteueii Ubind their bock.
A sort of sack covers the head and face of
tsch, leaving only the mouth and noMnls
"posed, so as lo prevent their recognition
hj ch other or ony one else. A sptcial

tinel Is ia charge of eucb prisoner. A
ifoal whs given to the Keyport to start,

tbe steamer'a bell rang rlowly, and neorly
all tlic muQIed prisoners gao a convulsive
irl at Ihesouud, evidently Ihiuklug their

hour or retribution bad come. They were
transferred to iln Dittrlri IVnii....iiur

djuining the Arenul. where cells hud been
wgsged ror them. Two prisoners uccnpv
sch ,ell, but the sentinel In charge- of

fsch man prevents any convention. Xm.
"ilhsianding lh large number in custody,
several otbera of the conspirators are still

t lage. Their apprrhension is consider-- i
almost certain. Cor. &tc. Union.

V?", 0CAI',T'r t" "IB SURRRNDER

' W'"cl' "'" " lofyr famous
i history m the scene of Lees surrender
"Grant, is Mullard'a Church, shunted in
toe southern comer or Buckingham county,
J? v'f Lynchburg nnd Karmville road, on

e north side of the Appurauttojc.ond
"out five milts northwest of Funiuvllle.
i ,fe ."' some oll"r 'oc' lm,,w 'nan
Mallard's Charcb for the place, which
"wlory will adopt Instead; but tbut is the
Jtace. no matter what you call 'H.-J- lart

Ansthm XewsrAPER ro Ivxuo.
v ""S iU "- - h-- Te Ju,t purchased and

ipel JresB Ban Francisco the types and
fw .p8I),rr In Siwr City; Idaho

lerritonr. It will oe called the Ouy.'ue"f , nd the first number will be is."Www beAre the first of July, John
T?' W"M0 aud Jl L-- Hrdin

JJtte MividiMla who Uve iavled their

thtk. e8,erPrl &c DiiiMi.

K"'! M'imate. m.Vby
"th" '" mean.

5"i:.U Sieved that fell ba.
f EL?, tiH in the bands

""
' MlaWon and Illu.nl. ,mt" no diaaiiaUIu. i- - n A .t -"" """Firw

'.We hnVr btih
sorni tntniit. -- r l. . .

t5: xi,h "Krrnte.nro really m.r
wnlrt t'r t,MoV.r machine do their work

"nJWly quick, bntltwa, yet a su- i-
,0 w f,,c' borate tm.hr .1

il r',hriM P"f""nrd by nnyil.Wnot ai,,mte. The samples shown u. vs.fed In textnre. from the finest lace, to
ickn.-ss- , and yet 0 were rqnnlly underthe Conlrn nf mt.i t. I ...i t.

the matter of embroidery ami beautiful., i.ie meed or praise mnt l award.
JounJ "K G,W & n- -

Miilmrfc Hrcntanno, agents, Jackson
ville Oregon.

A Hard Cask. The Sacramento Unwn
fnys: A correspondent nt Michigan Hr
Hid us the following, under date of M'uy

3iih:
May the IFlh J. ft. WrtSbl left home, Ink-in- g

with him his infant 0n, al.out ilicyenr. old. leaving rive at home with
who. It I, Jmrdly povlble, will llv

In enre lor them. Her onlv wbh Is to see
IT hllHiMid nml Irmn u lit, i.i

Since he t .heir proprty hu. nil lm nt
tnclieil for debt, which leaves them without
a dollar.

T he mother rrnuests Jhat nnmrt will
give this publication, hoping that It will
come to the knowledge of the father.

Tiik Dr.r.D Ln.vo PnntKDiTATKD. The
Cleveland Leader hn it nn good authority,
that when J. Wilkt UcmiiIi wa in ilicity n yeur and n Imlf ago. he remarked
Id n prominent cllizi-n- , that "the man
who killed A brnlium Lincoln woutil or.
eupy a higher niche or fume thsn George
Waslilnginn." This demonstrates that
his Inrumous deed was long premediatcd.

Jtrr Davis. The Stockton lmUn,.U
ent suys: "Whut shall be done with him? Is
not the question; but rather what shall be
thought nfnny man weak or wicked ennugh
I" ask mercy for him. The verdict of the
whole nation is that lie be hangrd like a
dog nnd his body given lo the surgeons
Compared with this man. Booth is ns ln
nncent as n child, Arnold as spotless as
an Angel."

FtVK Twmina in England. The Five-Twen- ty

Iian, ncrordiiii; lo the lutint nun.
tiittotw, luid reached ns high ns C5V in the
miiiuiiiiiiiihi, inn cam in liljper cent. In one Innar mnnih. Ir mr
render, it should be obn-rvcd- , dad not been
reported at the date up lo which there
niintalloiis arc given A'w l'ort lima.

U. S.7-3- 0 LOAI.
Byautuoityofthi:six;kktauv
itstuiiW the General Siili.criptlou Acency
Inr the s.ile of United Stutes Tn-arur-

Notes, liearlng seven and lliret-teiil- hs per
cvut. Interval, h r nullum, known ai the

SEVE.VTHIHTY 10AX.
These Notes are sued under date June

I5lli. lr,'i, and are psyahlo three ;eais
from thut time, in currency, or are coiner.
'tlule, ut the option or the holder, lulu

I. S. fi-5-10 Six per cent
GOLD BEARING BONDS

These Uir.d nrf now worth n premium of
nine mt cent. Including gnld.iuterei-- l liom
Noieuibir. which inuken the nelual nrutil
in the ''M loan nt euiretlt rute. Inc udihg.
iiuieii.iiiMjui leu peruuuiiiu. in- -
rides it" CXt.Jimo.S I lU'M tTATK AMI UL.MCI
I'Al. TAXATION.' WHICH AM HtUM OMi To
Timet: cr..T. miiio: nccurdiug lu the
rate.levkd mi oilier property, The lutir-w-t

I pttjuldt' In curreucj.
by coupoim nttuchtd to eseli note, which
uisy U' cut otr and sold to auy buuk or
Utllker.

The Interest amounts to

Oue cent per day on a $20 note.
Tvto cents " SJOli "
Ten " S3UU
20 " ' 8I.0UU
SI - ss.uuu "

Notes or all dcuomlnattous named trill
luruUlud upon ot butn'riji-liuuti- .

This Is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by tbu Coiernmciit. mid it ir
CJiilideully eAiHct'.d that lu tuperiurudvun-tai;- e

will muku it tbu

GREAT rOPLUB L0.1X UF THE rEOrLC.

Less than S300.000.n00 of the loan
hy the lutt t'uugrees, uro uovv uu

the uiuiket.
This uniouut, at the rate at wl Icli it i

being iiWi.rUd, will all be Hlbwibtd UT

wiihiulour mouth, wheu the note will
ui.duubttdly cuiniimud n priuiiutn, ns ha
iiiiirnriuly tweii the c4vv ou cluiiug the tub
fccrljilioin- - to othtr Luuus.

In order that cit zeiu or every town and
HCtiou of the country may Im ulluidid fa
Clllllff for taking the luau, the Nutiouul
Hunk, fatute llsnks. und J'rlvate tliikcr
tliruuLiuut Ihu country lulu generally
uuried to rtcelve ubrcilpliuiii ut par,
iiulii'eribvrs will their ou agents, lu
ulitiuiJhey have contideuce, und who oul
are to U ifriioutiblt lor I he ul lliu
uoles fur which they rtcvive oiders.

JAY cookj:,
Sub'crlptlou Ageut, rhiladilp'jla.

May iU, 1805

ADDENDUM.
,1'KR OVKRUIM) TKLKURArll :

1'iiiLADLLruu, May 1 "tb, 18C5.

2d Series ull sold. Couuneuced ou 3d

scries. Two Hundred and Thirty
precisely like other two

Series, except dated lfith July, und Gov

ernmeot ruerves the right to py six "per

tent, in Gold instead ol 7 3U Currency,

JAY COOKK,
Subscription Ageut, Philadelphia,

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAS1I CAPITAL.

m 7Bo,ooo oo.
dtXfi nnl"i deposit in Oregon.
90U,UUUaII Jos J'ayablo iu U.

ii. Gold Coin. lusure ugnlust Lot or Duw-ag- o

by JTire.
SACHS DROTS, Agents,

Jaallir. Jacksonville, Oregon.

Bradbury
W MsM
3
Cu
cr

GOODS
b a

xn

.j.

Bradbuiy & Wade,
At their Old Staml on Cnlt-foin- lu

Street, Jackson-
ville, Oregon. ,

aTahgc
AimiVAL FOR TnE

Si'RING AND SUMMER TltADE

7Enre now receiving nnd opening n
v complete anurtnicnt or even thing lu

our line.
Which we will sell cheap for

cash, or upon special ar-

rangement lo prompt
paying custom

ers.

In addition to our fmnicr stock, we are
nnw rtceiving
Kr nch, Kncloh nnd American Prints
Ginghams and Chninbro, llleached
Hoods of fifty Gladu, f & lOttr.At
lendal- -. litavy Sheeting. llron . .
HumeMlcs snd Shirting, l)iiilin.V
Hickory Stripes, Coltenadc. Janes

Satlliiit and Cn'tlmcrs.
of nil colors. The mol complete us
sortment or Hosiery ever broiiglit
to Jacksonville, Ladles and Mine
Jioojud Skirts. Ladies nnd Mi- -
Vbr.es nud Gaiters, Gentlemen's

Shne and Hoots. Cnnvnsi. Oxrord
Ties, Glove Kid und Cuir lion in. A
law norluient or Gentlemen's
n'ndr made clothini: and ruiulihlni!
Goods Cat pets, such a Jlimn 2- -
ply, Inerulii, HrueN nnd

Kilt of Drugget- - Chliiu uud Hemp
.MniiuiL'. uoor Aiais uuu kiil--i or u
dcscnptioii''. Velvet, l'luli ami
IJruvtU Wiudow llllndi, uud h

L'onl.

STATIONERY.
Tho follovpiiig goods vyo

V7ill sell at San Fran-
cisco Cost, "without

resorvo or hum-
bug.

Ladles Shawls, Lawns, Jack- -
net, Swiss and Hook Hull,
Tarlcton, Illusion, Founda-
tion. Gimps and Cords, Edg-
ings and embroideries, Rib-
bands and Fringes, Florcnco
and Bonnet Silks, MoirantU
que and Fancy silks, Silk pop-liu- s

and Gauzes, Millenary
Goods of all kinds, Kid Gloves
and Jlair Nets Urns Buttons
Trimming.

We pledge thow who may ravor us with
their paltounge, that our prices shall be
chmp an any hoii lu Suuiheru Oregon;
that ull goods cold by us aru warrauUU lo
Of a repreteulid.

Wf will take all kinds of nroduce In
exchaiiKe ror KOds, or will make liiieral
udrauciNOU Houi and Hides, lorwurdid
to jLe San J'rniicuco Mm kit.

HHADHUItV Sc WADB
Jacksotivillt. Ugu.. May M. 'lii. nmy27

tCJaVJal-U-B- J

l VERY AM SALE STABLES.
Corm-- r or Culironiia and Fourth slrevts,

C L U (J A U K i J) HUH, Proprietors

$$&

P1

TJIISi: 8TAIJI.ES nre
located, and con- -

iilcnt to the Lulon JIo- - JI3L
tel. Morse aud mules will bo kept oy the
day or week, nt moderate charges.

Tin- - proprietors huvu u number or fine
HUtiUIISS AXO OAHHIAUK.S,

For one or tuo hoises, to let on moderate
terms. A1m, cood r.tddk- - hones and mult-c-.

which they will let to go to any part or the
country, ou reasonable terms.

Horses broke to the saddle or harness.
Animals Sought and Sold.

The proprietors pledgu thcuuclve to give
satUt'uctiou to all who may fuvor them wl'V
a call. JackKiuvillo, Ogn. Aug 3l.,g(f

DR. F, ft, ilEARN,
Dentist.

Office opposite I). F, Dwell's
Law (JUlce. Dr. U. will in

until tb 12tb of June.
Jacksonville, May 2Ctb, leC5.

NOTICE.
THERE will be a meeting of the Emerald

tunueliug und mlalng Co.,
held at the office of Iho company, on Wed
nesday, June 21st, 1805, for the purpo.eof
electing trustees aud trautactlug other bus
(nets. mayZUwS

LAUItENCE LEONAUD.

ANl) WtODUOE takea 1

P'LOrjlt
for Merchandise, at

July 19.-- 27 MAX MULLERS.

M HM M,

Wade, QR
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ORVIL DODGE'S
I'lIOTOGItAPIl GALLEUY.

OltVIt, DODfii: would nnnnnnco to tlio
nud (i"iitliinen of Jncknuvllle

ami ilclnlty. (lint i hn loca-
ted In for the putpot or lak
luj pleliire In nil the lirpiovid art or

ami would respectfully solicit a
until of the public pjtronno.

IIODMS nppiislie 1'. J. Itnm's f,'ew Brltk.
Jacksonvllli IKntnUr 8.11. I8G1. tr.

Sewing Machine.
TOII.V Nr.UIli;U would nnnonn.e fa, th.
I of Jackxjn County, Unit hu lm
iii).uril nu suciicy lor llilo iirrles

iiml will In a shott time hiivu n koo1
supply on hand. This niachliw (.'ullitrs.
In ui, cinliroidtrs and muket 4 dlJvreul
kind of stitches.

Jiiekxmilllf, January SUt.

1 1 i;miui.T".vi

tr

II. W. cilK.r.r.

J. J KKOITO'&CO..
ADVERTISING AG'TS,

.SOItllllUsr COItNKUOl'

JIoiiluoiiiriT' .V CullMrnla HtrttL,
(Ojipatitt U'rllt. Furgo If Co'i)qvom 3?riAisroxisoo.

MEDICAL CARD.
We would cull c.piclttl ntleutlon to the

Medical Card or Dr. O. W, Mourn, In anoth-
er column or this pjper. In addition In
the many notices, which he hu receivtd
from tho preM.througliout the Stiilf. we are

to r tittlmuiiy to hU proresioii.
til ability, and riroiiinii-ii- him to the puli-li- e

coiilMtnce as an houorabl Ktiitlt-umu- .

and n skiirul physician uud hiirjfeon, lu
whom the mott Implicit reliance cau Imj plac-

ed by thou requlrlii hlsKTiIees. San ia-U- o

(Jautlt.

JOHN P. IIOL'CIC

Wntcliiiiukcr ami Jeweler!
Uitgon Stmt.Jatltonvillt, Orrgoti.

U'CIIISS andJISWALI.soVHof and in
the limst style or the art. and l'hiti;rs vrrv
u.mhrale. JOHX H. IIOIJl'K.

.Muy lOlh.ieC-t- . iiu'J0

r.MPOHTANT UAUTJOX TO THIS
I IMIHI.K). Duclnr .J'.inh.ii. I'ri.i,,,... .

uud I'rlhtluill of Ilia l'acllii- - An- - . .. .
JJu-eu- begs to Inform lie pi''ollo "ibisl he.lu.,1,wKgr ,,,
Iuu: turtlw t.bu muv. QMUIDU Uu daiuhjr. foruu(i afjLurn . r.i .....!...

luu Pu,iC. lo irm'iit linjiotMuii; aud u
INtf Hi tf.tiiftt liiila,allin Id a iLrrnnUiil 1st- -

riltullou in hau Franclico, parties travel-
ing lu Dr. Jordan's name, will be regunUd
aslmpo.lors. nuyuma

Zfotico of rifiRl Settlement
IN tho County Court of Curry County.

In tho matter or the ettatu of I). T.
lllllaid, dicvawd

Notice is btreby given Ibat M. Riley,
of said u tute, has tiled his (Just

exhibit nnd petition, for Hnil MtlUmeut or
e.tate, uud that Monday, tho 'M dav or

July. JfcW, has been set apart for .aid final
setlt meut wllb uid ttdmlnlHrator.

jiy order or Al. U. Urvgory, County Judge.
nmitiw G.L. DEANCUtk.

Notice.
NOTICE is berby given, thai my wife,

bat left my bed and board
without any just cause and I imllfy all iu-- r

sons not to credit ber ou my account , ant
that X will Dot pay any debt sbe majreon-trac- t.

Mason Miu.kk.
April 17tb 1865, ap22w4

4 FUlCI-lini- Ol HOTEL AND BEMORIIT.

m Opposite theMcGulIy Buildings,
UAUJfcSOJYVILLE liREOOjy

Iffadame Jeanne DeEoboam
1 he Mndnmo takes this method of tendering her thankito tlio public lor the pntronngo which has hitherto been ex-

tended to her; mid would respectfully solicit u continuance
Iter Tablrt,

are nlwan under her Imme-
diate control; nnd tv her long
experience- - In the huVluws fh
reels contidciit that she will
i'ive inlirs tatlfcllun lo all

MEALS BE SET AT ALL HOURS.
t

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jmiunrj Mth, 1806.

Grand Ball,
ox the 7tu or jusi:. was.

Louis Home
At-TTOM-SX-

i'S' jKf

MV3-mh- si

BUGS lenve lu Uud. r hu slncre thanks
puhllo ror past favor, aud di-- sis

to nunouiicu thut he will ctvc u uraiid
Il.ill ut tho

I'nltrtl Slntc Hotel, la JarfiMuulllr, on

WUDXKSDAV, JUXi: 7th 'C5.
No imlni will be snared to malio It TIM

HALli ut iuu svaiou
Ticsirrd

1SG5

DOMaiM

Alto Ihrrr trill !,. n riraml Rail nt Ilia
anif ;ilrr, on .Inly I III.

J. D. ARTHUR & SON,

san rruNcuco,

Cor. ofCallfornlnnnd SavU Eta.

70V OFFISH FOR S A I.K,
IN SALE OK IMSTAIU a
varied msortment of ull kinds of

WIIOI.K- -

large and

AGRICULTURAL

XilIl'LEMISiVrS,

Alio tho OHIO It IS AP-
ISH, (called thu New Vork or Bejruniiir A

M irjinn), niinhkcil Muchlne. with gnat
liKlui; n KTJSlSfj Cutlet

Il.tr. Gnu lioclmugudfrom u Muwer lo u

lienor lu ti:.s mimtk.; cut within one Inch
two

wotk
uny side hill. wluru run trniel.

ou
THIS on

TV over all other Machines
J.U, AHTIIL'H&SOX,

Sole Agents the I'uctfio
inji25i;i.

New! Srw!l Nw!l

KREUZER'S

N.E STOKE,
Uttwceu .Slate fiuloon nnd Ilradbury

ii. W'odu's, JackMiivillo,

IS STOUKKD CQMI'MSTKLY WITH

33ost Cigars ad Tobacco,
FIIKSII OANHIES AXD Ntl'IB,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS
M 'JLXa.B3a9K"9

ETC, ETO.

Krentcr having purchased tho new
store ou door south of Uradbury h W ado's,
calls tbu attention of lh pilule Iq bfspoin.
pleto stock pf tuoklng and wlng loWieeo,
AUq to hi various brand ofiolgara, from
the common half-panl- to tie m.
grant Havana. All at the most

can be best suppHM ?)b ari.
iu bis lioe, and uvo moocy, by giving

him a rail. Drcrmbri 18, r..

Ittr Hetts nml Hooms,
nre (ltrd up In tb inontcoia
t'ortatla style; sullwl to tb
Accommodation orslngl of
cupsqis, or rumllles. r
beds art always kept cUsu

WILL

DR. C. W. MOORE'S
Modicnl nnd Surgical InHlUW.

CUMMRIIl'IAk HTHKKT, ,
A few doors belosv Kesroy. SAN FRAK

CISCO.

ArmntNO and Kkiidknt rTKiJjr,
' C.-- MOORS. M. O.

(.tita Surpcon U- - S. A., Qunranlln PhysU
clat nt New Orleans ami lloston, Lectarsf
on Morbid Anatomv nud I)leae of en

nnd Children, Member of the Uassa
cbusrtts Medical tioclety, etc. to.

Dtl. MOOHB WOULD ItESrECTFULLT
tli l'cople of Calirornla that kf

has tnMIh-- nn Inilllule Mr lbs

cuiie or seasss,
Whether Accule or Chronlo,

AT .O.041 CO.MMKIlCIAIi STStStBTt
A rw doors below Kearny,

Where ho bo comutted at all hours.

Dlsrnien of thn TItorInn Vn wMlnn.
chiiractnlsed by IricituUr, supprt.wd or
tiitlurul ineustruatton, ptln In thu sides aoj
luck, semntloit or welabt In tho pclvls.eto.t
Xenons llendadbc Lcucorrhwa or wbllH,
urn l on sclcntMo principles tod
Krnmnent euro eirecled.

Slicttscs of tho Sexual Organs, mat
or lemule. whether recent or tliroulo, art
treated with nil thu skill nnd appliance
which modern science, has mad available.
A euro will bo uuivrunlccd In tho shorlssl
poltilo time, nnd uu tho molt rsasoabU
irrm. Xo noxious driiR. aru uKd, anil
few duvs only aru rcijultid to effect per
mniient cure
Nervous AfToctiom, such as Neuralgia,
t'nrnly.ls. Glddlrex of Villon, ste.
will tccelvo i.peclul nlicntloii.
Secondary nnd Harcilltnrv AffisntlAmsk
.'crolula in all Us lotuxt Uip.l,
emticlsllon nud debility, treated wltb sr
lain and unfailing remedies, rmtllr xfInic nil corrupt and Imparling m

tone to the yitem, by punOIng lb
blood, reinilnlluc Ihu ervtiou and l Iu
ilKorato thu vital powers.

Surgical Oporatiotu, of whatever na
turn, rcivutillcally, nnd Iho ps
llfiit Uaided at the lustltut. Tb Doctor
will Himr.iiiltu to euro lleinls, (or breach)
of Ihu wont kinl lu threu iieehs. by a usw
inixle or opiialliiK- Ovarian Tumors, sd
lutsl M funales, succc.ttully

Twenty years' residence In Mexico,
Soulh America. China and the I!asl Indies,
lojfi-ihe- r with hi laruo Hospital and Army
prsctlco.has. jflveii the Doctor advantages

M)n-Mn- l by nud his rematknblo sue
cm u:n ratiln n or tlUclunl cur.
Ills Alntloiuica I'late. exh bllluir all
ul thu lliim.iiibrt.m and, lint dlni-rn- t sU'
ui-- s of dlrciiM, unt Iho limit complelo on
thu coaat, whllu his expeilenco us a Utur
ir iiiitblos him in expUIn to hi. patients tb
prllculara or their disuse. No m;stry Is
umdiMirilis'.'uso or tbu or treatment,

aia uiiii-ii- ia iu u inaior Iho Kruiiud or reel high. Gtn bo und h n. a 1 1 hi. case,
with two or more hor'.. on. iicin with mil direction, will M

liur-- s

for

iiniiiiLicii

Kill to part or ibo Bute, ou receipt of
lull, r il m. r t.lur. II... aum.iliti.1.-- j..v-l. i vn .r .1 ii... i.i... .::' . rj...........

vt

.v v.in wi.Un..,. v, . w.sui.ii-- An uiiirmary Iscounectcd wllb ths cslab-I- n

U'O this Cil. whkli lie consldttr j I'.lnil in wln-r- pttleuts, who deslto, insy
lliar MUM or ihur Sl'l'ISKIOItl-- ' ilvi board ami couMnnt ulltat during- -

Cousl,

Now

,

FH11SII FRUITS,

Mr.

wokt
sold liberal

prices.
You

cles

may

Dlinnrn

iiunlluld

humors,

will

Ivw,

oarls

mod

Will

any

my

I tlu'lr sickui-- f . thus nvoldlllir thu tneont.nl.
vuce lira hnt'-l- , Kind and ultcntlvo nurse

I will bo employed, and no usnns will U lift
iuuirled to give lull satisfaction.
( Tb- - aprimeni art tb moil
con idlou. and boa artiii.Krd la lb city;
and palletii may r..W oil lb ssritWit ri
vacy, (Xmuluutoia) '.I Til '1IIK I.ADIBK.

, l.ndlss n;rrerlug from any ol" lhlnBrit'
lies jirtu,wr to ths sx will llnd tb Doctor
a wlu qonfldriit und mK-nII- pby.lcl, ,

" .io trealmeijl of Suppreisjous and kind?
J' i dlM-asc- be I wllhmit nn equal. aol '

i.aillts may reel asturtd that tkey will rs
the most !tUcle aud geutlemady

irrowiiTiit bimi secure a prompt reiier irom
tlnr trouble. I'rlvalo fpartments. wltk
femal nur.es, for those wboikslre then.

TO COHIU;Ml(l.t)KMT.
rarlle In ih country, who way deslr

f conmli tho Doctor, tan do so by l.ttsn
nud fc'lve In ruturn a fu( description of
thelriliiuasoand.il means f euro. All
coinmiintoatlons will Im held strictly oonl

and tbu tii rs rslnrnul, ir dlr4t(diclue wll bo sent screly, Letters, to
receive nn answer, should bo aeeompa(l '
by mi Express envelope.

C'oii.uiutloii Vr
HI letter must bo addressed to

UH, V. W. M(K)Hlr. .
Oil torn uic vetol Mi

"I'Sma AN VWAK1XSCO. if

nwuwm ttc3,
DAliDAygUS, HON,

FIRST OLAS3 )HO,lTSB

IX every respect, wber tho ptf0Ml f
of iImi proprk-lo- r guasl-- '

promptt nnd courleoiw ,itntlo to all b
iinulrmunt o guests.

I'tit buutq bus been refilled an4rf
tshttl, , WV, HURKst.
'plltf Prnjwkfr. t

Dr. Ovcrlwk, jm rU4 M ksstss

M'o . t ..
OVBRBKOK HOtfNTAL.

Tboso who wish to In4ule lo Ms ;luwi
esofa g4 balk, nasi ba hboohimihUUsI by

giving bin eal w WwlMVy, 4 4m
47S. ' i fwW4


